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Volleyballers
show well

The Golden Bear Volleyhaliors
showed weil in their first outing of
the season although losing to Wash-
ington and UBC in Seattlo. Bears
foroed thlree ganes in each sore
and were beaten 19-17, won 15-8,
and beaten 17-15 by UBC. Washing-
ton won 15-11, lost 15-13, and won
15-19 ovor Alberta, before disposing
of UBC and winning the tournament.

All-Arnerican Volleybailer Ken
Skigllinsk lied the Washington tearn
te victory. Bears wiil play in Cal-
gary Mlarch 2 and 3 ln the Western
Canada Voleyball playdowns against
UBC, UAC, and U of S.

Bears overwhelm school
ail-star swimming team

In an unoven battie in Uni-
versity Pool last Saturday, the
Golden Bears swim team de-
feated a high school Ail-Star
teani by 61 points ta 25. Uni-
versity swimmers showed con-
siderable power in winning 9
out of il events.

Bears' Larry Maloney shaved an-
other two seconds off his 440 yard
freestyle record, swimmning the dis-
tance in 5:16.7. Ho also won the 200
yard freostyle. Doug Hanna of the

Saturday Night has a strong sense of national
identity. It is a politically independent,
editorially trenchant journal of -opinion which
interprets Canada to
Canadians and to the world. gA414y

Arnold Edinborough,
Saturday Night's patriotic
editor, sees to it. That' s
why it's "must" reading.
It's on your newsstands
now. Get one. Or better
yet, subscribe. Send a
posteard to 55 York Street,
Toronto 1. Pay later.
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Ail-Stars was the only switnmer ta
have any success against the Bear
squad. Ho captured the 100 yard
freestyle and 200 yard individual
medley.

John Sutton swanx strongly in
winning the 50 yard freestyle as well
as being on bath swimmlng reiay
teams. Dave Cragg, who has shown
steady improvoment through fixe
season swamn a good supporting role.
Ho was third in the individual med-
loy and as an unofficial entry made
third-best tinxo in the 440 freestyle.
,Jack Rogopw was less anxbitious inbis vl-IIan on previous occasions,
and consequently showed greatly
improved form in winning the diving.

As a concession te the younger
Ah-Star teain most events were
swum over a hundred yards in-
stead of the NCAA distances, so
comparative times are unavall-
able.

More than forty Alberta ath-
letes will comprise the teanis
which will Play host to other
western universities Monday
and Tuesday in three men's and
six women's events.

Mon will participate in fene-
ing, badminton and curling
while the women wiil compete
in speed a n d synchronized
swimming voileyball, fencing
and badminton.

Defending thxe Mifiman trophy
for Alberta will be fencers Jlm
Boulton, Nick Rosta and Rudolph
Peters in the men's events and
Merete Frobn, Maureen Murphy
and Juliette Sutton in women s
competition. Scene of action
wili ho the west gymnaslum

Fracas in the West gym
Nearly 150 satisfied fans saw the Bill Zuk, Eric Shelton, and

Bear wrestiers place third in a meet Bruce Switzer contribued con-
stgdhere last Saturday. Defend- cretely to the Bear cause witb

stagoda pin, decision, or draw, the
ing WCIAU wrestling champion U 1 whoie teain was worthy of Coach
of S and Edmonton Y-men tied for Gine Fracas' praise.
first with 28 pts. While last place An ovorwholming victory for the
Calgary Y's 15 pts. was one los8 than Bear matmen may materialize if the
the U of A's showing. The point Bears, without competition, are com-
system allots 3 pts. for a pin, 2 pts. pelled to fight themselvos in a VGW
for a decision, and 1 for a draw. exhibition meet here at Il a.m. this

Wie Bob Sharp, Fritz Marin, Saturday.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNI VERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84tb Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Ministor: REV, BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSIHP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND

NURSES. COFFEE-TIME AND Y.PU

We invite you te make Garneau United your Church Home.

Monday frein 10 a.m until noon.
COMPOSITON UNKNOWN

Composition of teams in thxe other
two men's activities had flot -,een
finally determined as The Gateway
went to press. On the badminton
scene, ve te r an performer Hank
Publicover was reported sufferlng a
back injury and was flot expected ta
ho able to compete, but nothing of a
positive nature was known as ta who
would comprise t h e three-man
squad.

The curling representatives will ho
determined this woekend as the
curling club holds an olimination
So mp e ti ti on in Varsity Rlnk.
Favorites are Doug Grant who wili
ho skipping the rink with which he
was so sucoessful in the recent
northern Alberta Consols playdowns
and Bob Esdale, with Ron Anton, a
member of Hec Gervais' provincial
champions, playing third.

WOMEN'S EVENTS
On the dlstaff side, the events are

expected to draw the largest ontry
ever as teains from U of M, U of S,
UAC and UBC will come to town.
Alberta is defending the synchroniz-
ed swimming titie it won last year
at 2:30 and 8:30 p.n. Monday. The
speed swimming will ho featured
Tuesday at 1:30 pin. Ail these
events will ho held in University
Pool. Dominion-ranked swinxmers
Heather Ross and Loretta O'Neil
will lead the synchronized tearn.

Saskatchewan wilho defend-
ing the figure skating trophy
Monday at 4:30 p.m. and Tuesday
at 3 pa.. In volleyball, games
wiil ho hehd Monday 4-6 p.m. and
7-10 p.m. and Tuesday frein
10:30 aim.-12:30 pan. and 1:30-
4:30 p.m. The event xiii take fihe
form of a double round-robin.
UBC won this activity hast year.
Badminton is one of two events not

being held on the campus. The
shuttiers will hold forth at the Royal
Glenora Club, while the curlers wilI
compote at the Baimoral. High-
light ln the women's badminton sec-
tion wilI be the appearanco of the
Canadian junior women's champion
as a member of the Manitoba team.
Mixed douhle's contests will ho in-
ciuded ln the bill of fare.

Wen Xs time for a break..

it's time for a 'bridge

From the famous House of Lethbridge formula

SICK'S LETHBRIDGE BREWERY LTD.
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Forty f or, fight
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